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the Vikings place cap on difficult softball season with a victory
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The Vikings held on from there to salvage the final game against Daytona State

Jessel and Kelsea Friend singled home
Harli Phillips. Littlefield tried to wave
home Finney with the tying run on the

SJR State Baseball

run home run in the first inning off losing pitcher Maddie Tomas, and then
Abereese Trotti had a three-run home

“I have a lot of kids coming in next
year,” Littlefield said. “I’m hoping we can
turn this around.”
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Another victory for Jacksonville anglers Ray, Mann Vikings

different
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Troy Ray and Tim Mann of Jacksonville
ad been took it all Saturday at Palatka City Dock in
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Tournament with total weight and big fish.

The Duval County anglers remain a vola-

tile team in the bassing community. The preournament
vious weekend, Ray and Mann won the
particular
Bass’n Babies Tournament at Whitey’s Fish
final twoCamp
or on the St. Johns River. They were the
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In an even more highly competitive
Wol f s on C h i l d re n’s Ho s pit a l B a s s
Tournament last May with over 400 boats on
the water, Ray and Mann finished a close
third, just 3.29 pounds short of the win, but
had the big fish of the day, weighing 9.27
pounds.
Saturday Ray and Mann came to the scales
with a limit weighing 23.56 pounds, earning
$1,125 and an additional $500 for the big
bass tipping the scales at 8.86 pounds.
Mann boated the big fish.
“We traveled south to the Astor area
today,” said Mann. “We fished pads and
canals. I caught the big bass early in the day
on a Yum Crawpappy.”
Runnersup Parker Stalvey and Andy
Lawrence of Green Cove Springs boated a

check for $535. The 13-year-old Parker said
they took the route to Crescent Lake.
“We fished reeds and shoreline timber,”
said Parker.
Third place went to Ricky Rochester and
Travis Sikes of Hilliard who came to the
scales early with a limit weighing 21.12.
Last month’s MBT champions, John
Mobley of Macclenny and Shelby Concon of
Leesburg, took fourth with 20.56 pounds.
The anglers said they fished close to the
launch tossing lipless crankbaits and plastic
worms.
“We pretty much duplicated the way we
fished in the win,” said Concon.
David Davis and Jason Reed of Palatka
took fifth with 19.08 pounds. Davis said they
fished river spots using Carolina rig plastic
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b e f ore t h e Fa l c on s’ Ke ij i
Parkhurst hit a solo home
run in the eighth.
“The bottom of our order
really came through,” Jones
s ai d . “ ( Jord an ) D u b b e r ly
came back today and threw
really well. Jackson Spiller
was strong. It was a go od
game.”
Working on a pitch count
while working his way back
from an injury, starter Darin
Kilfoyl gave St. Johns four
scoreless innings, striking

went to third on a two-out
infield hit by Langston
Provitt, w ho stole s econd
without a throw before Jakob
B ai le y st r uck out Ryan
Romano to end the game.
“That 1-1 pitch (to
Romano) was eight inches in
the other batter’s box. Big
difference between batting
2-1 and 1-2,” Jones said. “Top
of the seventh, (Anthony)
Simonelli threw a 1-2 pitch
right down Broadway. We
don’t get the call and he goes
on to walk (and score). We’ve
got to get some of those calls
and we haven’t gotten them
all year.
“That was a tough one –
hell of a game.”

Crescent City pulls away from

